
BY PATRICK FARRELL
THE COAST STAR

BELMAR— As part of its
ongoing adoption of new
ordinances, the Belmar
Council is mulling the
potential of adding more
paid parking spots in the
borough.
In preparation for the

busy summer season, last
month, the borough in-
troduced an array of new
ordinances to aid offi-
cials from the police de-
partment and the depart-
ment of code
enforcement.
The ordinances, which

borough administrator
Colleen Connolly has

named “tools in the tool
bag,” come by recom-
mendation of both de-
partments, and last week,
the borough voted to ap-
prove both on second
hearing.
The first declares it

unlawful to store an in-
operable automobile on
one’s property unless it is
in a garage, and the sec-
ond declares it unlawful
“to permit any fire which

BY PATRICK FARRELL
THE COAST STAR

BELMAR — The bor-
ough’s Home by Summer
initiative to bring two
families displaced by
Hurricane Sandy back

home to Belmar is now
underway.
Announced earlier this

month, Home by Sum-
mer aims to raise
$200,000 —$100,000 per
family — in order to
complete construction
on their houses to get
them home by June 1.
Since Hurricane Sandy,

Mayor Matt Doherty has
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TIROS I back in action
at InfoAge after 40 years

Boro ponders
paid parking

Sollitto
gets $275K
payout

Home by
Summer kicks

into gear

SEE TIROS PAGE 15

BY LIANNA BASS
THE COAST STAR

WALL TOWNSHIP — Wall’s famous satellite
dish, TIROS I, is ready to make history.
Again.
On Jan. 19, over three years of scientific

and engineering efforts culminated with
great success as members of InfoAge Learn-
ing Center joined a team of highly trained
specialists from Princeton University to
make TIROS I signal to the stars for the first
time in over 40 years.
The team pointed TIROS I, located on

Marconi Road, toward the horizon at an ele-
vation of 45 degrees. What they received was
a signal from the center of the Milky Way
galaxy.
According to Stephen Fowler, creative di-

rector and assistant coordinator of the
TIROS Visitor Center, the test’s success was

RYAN MAYER THE COAST STAR

TIROS I, located on Marconi Road, Wall, was the first weather satellite of its kind in the U.S.
Over the last three years, InfoAge has worked with a team from Princeton University to put
the highly intricate piece of historical technology to use after four decades of dormancy.

TIROS STRIKES BACK AFTER 40
YEARS

It all started in Wall
Television Infrared Observation
Satellite [TIROS] are a series of early
weather satellites. TIROS I, located
on Marconi Road in Wall, was the
first of its kind.

Jan. 31, 1958
TIROS I tracked Explorer 1, the first
U.S. satellite launched into space.

April 9, 1960
A hurricane was observed forming by
TIROS I, and the science of hurricane
tracking was born that day.

Grant
awarded
to Squan

Spring Lake’s insurance
carrier settles in case vs.
former chief, sergeant

BY CAREN CATERINA
THE COAST STAR

SPRING LAKE — Former Spring Lake
resident Ronald Sollitto has made out
with an estimated $275,000 following
complaints alleging that the bor-
ough’s police department wrongly
prosecuted him for attempting to
steal the multimillion-dollar estate of
a Spring Lake widow, Madeline
Stockdale.
Dr. Sollitto is a podiatrist currently

living in Saddle River.
According to Spring Lake Borough

Administrator Bryan Dempsey, the
borough itself was not named a de-
fendant in the complaint, but two po-
lice officers who worked for the bor-
ough at the time were. The
settlement was paid through the bor-
ough’s insurance carrier, the Mon-
mouth County Municipal Joint Insur-
ance Fund, which provides insurance

SEE SOLLITTO PAGE 4

Gets nearly half a million
for Brielle Road project

BY CHRISTOPHER NEELY
THE COAST STAR

MANASQUAN — The borough, here,
was recently awarded a significant
grant that will help remove a finan-
cial burden off taxpayers’ shoulders.
On Tuesday, Feb. 10, the office of

Assemblyman David Rible [R-30] an-
nounced the Borough of Manasquan
would be the recipient of a $450,000
grant from the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation to help allevi-
ate the borough from footing a large
majority of the cost for the Brielle
Road flood mitigation project. 
The grant will be added to the

$292,000 federal grant the borough
received from the Federal Emergency
Management Agency [FEMA] prior
to the project’s start. 
Knowledge of the DOT’s decision

to subsidize some of the cost for last
fall’s emergency project was pleasant
news for District 30 legislators As-
semblymen Rible and Sean Kean and
Sen. Robert Singer [both Republi-
cans].
“I want to thank Department of

SEE GRANT PAGE 27

SEE HOME PAGE 9
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Teresa Keefe and her daughter Shayla, 14, are one of the
two displaced families the borough hopes to bring home
through the new Home by Summer campaign.

Council considers
adding more
metered spots

SEE PAID PAGE 8

PAID PARKING BELMAR

Currently
East side of Ocean Avenue

Under consideration
Silver Lake [Fifth and Sixth
avenues]
Schroeder Park [First and
Second Avenues]
West side of Ocean
Avenue

Princeton scientists fire
up dish, make more history

They’ll be home
for summer ’15

“There’s no federal program,
there’s no more insurance money,

there’s no winning lottery ticket — it’s
the community coming together to get

these two families back home.”

MATT DOHERTY Mayor, Borough of Belmar

GREETINGS FROM THE MILKY WAY

COURTESY OF INFOAGE SCIENCE CENTER

A group of government officials, including Lyndon B. Johnson [far right], looked over the
internal electronics of the TIROS I satellite in April 1960. President Johnson would become
the 36th President of the United States in 1963 after the assassination of John F. Kennedy.


